Movement Disorder Clinics

Movement Disorder Clinics - Canada :
Members of the Canadian Movement Disorders Group : [http://www.cmdg.org/across_canada/across_canada.htm](http://www.cmdg.org/across_canada/across_canada.htm)

Movement Disorder Clinics - USA :

**Department of Neurology** : Mayo Clinic, Jacksonville, FL
http://www.mayo.edu/physician/jax/jax_spe.html#neu1

**Department of Neurology Patient Clinics** : University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI
http://www.med.umich.edu/neuro/index.htm

**Department of Neurology, Movement Disorders Division** : Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN
http://www.mc.vanderbilt.edu/neurology/Move.htm

**Dr. David S. Goldstein** : NIH Neurocardiology Clinic
http://www.ninds.nih.gov/about_ninds/labs/82.htm

**Dr. Mark Hallett** : NIH Human Motor Control Lab
http://www.ninds.nih.gov/about_ninds/labs/72.htm

**Movement Disorders Treatment Center** : Parkinson's Institute, Sunnyvale, CA
http://www.parkinsonsinstitute.org/movement_disorders/index.html

**Parkinson's Disease Center and Movement Disorders Clinic** : Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX
http://www.jankovic.org

**Burton Scott PhD, MD:**
Assistant Clinical Professor of Medicine (Neurology), Duke University Medical Center Movement Disorders Clinic,
932 Morreene Rd, Durham, NC 27705
Phone: 919-684-3801
Fax: 919-684-6514
http://wwwchg.mc.duke.edu/udall/FacultyStaff.html - See more at:
http://www.multiple-system-atrophy.org/movement-disorder-clinics#sthash.wbslCM0s.dpuf